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Mr. MIHs War Due.
Kansas City JiHrnei.

As wfll be seen in an interview publish-
ed in another column, Mr. Hill, in-les- s

than one week after his election as gov-

ernor of New York, has announced a,po --

iey of his own, and ha read Mn Cleveland
a lecture on how to be, Democratic presir
dent. . , ..

The campaign is over and Mr. 'HOT. can
afford to bet little .bit honestand he
says what he "believes whenhe expresses
contempt for .iha mugwumps anl the
policy of Mr. Cleveland. jWe did not
think Mr. Hill would talk quite so plain.
Weihought he woulcllake amore quiet
way to snub the president. But he is
elated over his victory, and talks right
out'and we must say he talks like a Dem-
ocrat.

We will give the mugwumps the credit
for telling the truth in regard to HilL
They insisted that his election would
mean a rebuke to Mr. Cleveland, and they
were sound. The people in New York
wanted to put aiwet blanket on Mr. Cleve-
land, and nothing is truer than the state-
ment of the World that Mr. Cleveland as
a candidate would have been disastrously

But the reasons for rebuking Mr.
Cleveland were quite different. The
Democrats of the kind
were down on his civil service policy.

" The Republicans were dissatisfied with
his administration.

We believe that 99 per cent, of the
Democrats in New York are in thorough

- sympathy with Mr. Hill and his policy,
and opposed to the Cleveland idea of
things, or what they suspect is the Cleve-

land idea. Mr. Hill's position was well
known to every Democrat in the shite,
and his little talk about supporting the
administration was well understood as a

- joke at the expense of Cleveland.
! We believe that the majority of honest
Democrats in New York would now ad-

mit that had an out and out Cleveland
man been nominated by the Democrats In
would have been defeated. Mr. Hill's
nomination satisfied all the 'Democrats,
and he was infinitely a stronger man with
his party than Mr. Cleveland.

On the other" hand, the Republicans
were put in an entirely unsatisfactory sit-

uation. Ordinarily, their candid-it- e for
governor would havo been all right. No
one doubted his loyalty to the party, 01

his fitness for the position. But thous-
ands of Republicans weie unable to feel

that his election meant anything more
than a passive approval of Mr. Cleve-
land's administration. The mugwumps-claime-

that was the issue, and --also
claimed the power to elect him. Mug-
wump activity actually made it doubtful
in the minds of many, which meant the
most opposition to Cleveland, Davenport
or Hill, and they gave Hill the benefit of
the doubt and voted for him, or remained
away from the polls.

We are sorry for the situation in New
York, but are compelled to admit that
the situation was not reassuring to old
time Republicans.

Had the Rep-iU'ca- been allowel to
make a square issue against the adminis-
tration, without the mugwump contingent,
thev would have succeeded even with
Hill in the field, and had thev been op-

posed by a Cleveland nominee thay would
have had a prodigious majority.

If Mr. Cleveland considers Democratic
success in New York of auy value he
ought to be thankful that Hill was n uri-

nated, and that his mugwump f i nl"
supported Davenport, for. strange as it
may seem, these two influences saved his
administration from defeat bj the Repub-
licans.

We know this is poor kiiul of consola-
tion, but it is Teally better than hot any.
Mr. Hill already shows his 'a prejiatfou
of the situation, and gives the president
to understand that he stands as a critic
rather than supporter of the administra-
tion.

No man ever voted against himself
as did Mr. Cleveland when he

voted for D. B. Hill, and he went all the
way from Washington for the purpose.

The Democrats in New York have con-

cluded to settle scores with Mr Cleveland
withont going outside of the party. In
this they are sensible, and some Republi-
cans evidently agreed to the proposition.

The mugwumps in New York who
think it a proper thingo elect Demo-
crats for the purpose of reforming Repub-
licans have reached the legitimate result
of their theories, and they now haviheir

reward- - In fact, the" rewards are pretty
well distributed.

His are sometimes inflicted on the peo-
ple that good may come, and Hill is pos-
sibly an instrument for a kind of political
retribution. At present he dances in un-
disguised glee over Cleveland and his
false pretenses, and the mugwumps and
hypocrisy. It is well to see things as
they are, and Republicans have a pretty
thorough appreciation of the situation.

The and Leavenworth
for the price of one Don't forget
this'offer. It can not be equaled.

Gentleman, we wish to state
that our stock of gents' furnishing
goods is in stock and ready for your
insuection. We state that our line
in this department is as great as you
'will find in any store west of Kansas
City.

World
paper!

Lawrence & Hall.
GETTING READY FOR THE

BOOM.
Kelly & Walker- - unloaded this

week a carload of wagons and plows.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between Cowick, Hollister &

been dissolved, I wish to
atatel-ha- t I will continue the prac-
tice of law and attend to all busi-

ness before the Government L:'nd
Office, and respectfully' lequest a
share of the business of the citizens
of Trego and .adjoining counties.
349--2 S. R. Hogin.

HO ! FOR A HOME
In a beautiful valley: I offer my

ranch for sale. It contains 160
acre- - of fine bottom land, nearly all
level. Good new residence, good
new stable and well, large corral, for
SI.100, 8700 cash, balance on long
time. Will also sell a fine bunch of
cattle with it if waited. Call and
see it. Van Smith,
349-- tf Hackberry, Gove Co.. Kan.

CHAS. N. BENEDICT,

DEALER IN- -

fruits & imam
CIGAKS,

TOBACCOS,
73S-AS- D-

CONFECTIONERY.

Wants to buy all the Produce, at
the highest market price, which the
farmers have to dispose of.

Call and see rae.1i

CHAS. BENEDICT;

' We are now ready to transact
a fall banking business, and would
solicit a share of the trade.
349-- 3 Wilson, Murray & Co.

Mrs. W. T. Hunter. Mist R. Comfort.

HUNTER & COMFORT,
i

MIMfiS,DBIAra
AND DEALEK8 IK

FANCY GOODS.

Everything usually found in a first-cla- ss

millinery establishment.

Pleasure taken, in waiting on customers

R. N. HUTCHISON,
Agent for the Olebrated'

J. I. OA8ESUJLJQ0i,m
That for durabihtybhtDof draft and

exceuence oi.rxx,smmny P? r
ceuea in tarn -wre.

ADJUSTABLE 'HARROWS, STALK
CUTTERS, WALKING. RIDING &

TONGUELESS CULTIVATORS.

$W Can be seen at Joe Marks's black-
smith shop, in y.

SCHOOL LAND SALE.

County Treasurer's Office, )

Wa-Keen-ey, Kan. j

I will offer at public sale at my office in
, Kan., on -

Tuesday, November 17, 1885,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
3 o'clock p. m., the following described
state school lands:
Description. Sec. Tp. R. Aj. Vat.
Neofnw 10 14 22 3 00
Nwdo do do do do do
Se do do do do do j do
Sw do do do do do do
No do do 14 do.do 3 25
Nw do do do 'do " do do
Se do do do do do do
Sw do do do do do do
Ne do sw 1-- 4 do do do do
Nw do do do do do do
Se do do do do do do
Swdo do do do do do
Ne do nw 22 do do 3 00
Nw do do do do do do
Se do do do do do do
Sw do do do do do do
Ne do sw 1--4 24 do do do
Nwdo do do do do do
o U U tt it (i ft

gw U ( it it it ' it
He " nw 26 3.00
JJW K " it
go ( M t it M - tt
gw U ( ti It , U

Ne " sw fc ' u
TW M Cf U" U

Og '
g.y It (( it (( . ( it

Ne " nsM 28 " 3 50
TCyr it it M

'Ne " --sw U " "
J
, 3 50

Nw" " " "- - " 3 00
Ne " se 1-- 4 " " " 3 00
2w . - i
Jft (( U It it it (

o-- v it it tt it a
Ne " nw 32 " " .
Nwa jm i('
gp a u tt ti , it tt ,
gw it tt tt ft

Ne " ne M 34 " " 4.00
JJ-r- i " it It
gg tt - it It it it tt

Sw " " " ( " M

Ne " " M 30 " " ( 3.00
Se " " " rt " - 3 50
Ne " sel--4 " "v 4r0Q
Nw " " " " 3 50
Se " " a u 400
gw 11 U i U tt il

Ne " sw U " " " " 3 00
CLl'M (( it it .( U

Given under my hand at Wa-Keene-y,

Kansas, this 22d day of October," 1885.

JAMES KELL-y- ,

347 ' County Treasurer.
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man to manage. "X.

Joseph
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Brown, TooT' a I v nr mrJ


